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vVasAington, IJ. 0., April 935, 1901.
Sm: I have th<~ honor to transmit herewith a paper by Dr. Charles
Mohr, Agent in the Division of Foi·estry, entitled "Notes on the Red
Cedar," and to recommend its publication as Bulletin No. 31 of this
Division. With respect to forest management and the silvicultural
characters upon which it depends, this paper is -of necessity rather
preliminary than final, and it is intended to supplement it hereafter
by the results of a more detailed study of the Red Cedar in the field.
Respectfully,
GIFFORD PINCHOT,

Hon.

Forester.
JAMES WILSON,
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NOTES ON THE RED CEDAR.
(J1tniper1ts virginiana L.)

INTRODUCTORY.

The Red Cedar is one of the most, widely distributed of our forest
trees. It is, however, only upon comparatively small areas, confined
to the southeastern part of the United States, that it is of the quality
required for the purposes for which the wood is most highly esteemed.
Its durability, coupled with other characteristics, has 1nade it almost
indispensable for eertain uses. No wood is more frequently in the
hands of civilized man of every station of life than the Red Cedar of
his lead pencil.
Th e demand for Red Cedar is fast outstripping the supply. As it
is a tree of rapid growth, thriving under many conditions of soil and
climate, and on land fit only for timber, thiR species is of great value
in the economy of our forests. The question of the reproduction
and maintenan ec of H.ed Cedar is, therefore, of no little practical
importance.
HISTORICAL.

Th e Red Ceda1· attracted the attention of the first students of Ameri
can botany, and of authors before t.hc t ime of Linmeus, as well as of
European horticulturists. The tree was already established, shortly
after the middle of the seventeenth ccntm-y, in English gardens and
upon the continent of Europe. Tho valnt~ of its wood was r ecognized
by tho earliest writers on the products of North American forests.
Wangenheim praised it as one of th e most valuable all(l useful o~
timben;. H e said.:
It can justly be said that its usefulness e~tends from the bottom to the top, its
red hear twood remaining unaffected by decomposition and by worms, and resist
ing equally decay under exposure to the atmosphere, to water, or to the ground.'

'l'hc same writer says further that large sticks of this timber were
sawn into planks used in shipbuilding, that the smaller were used
for posts, and that these articles were the objects of a considerable
tra<le.
1

Wangenheim, Beschreibung Norcl Americanischev l':folzarten (178l).
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Thirty yeatrs later A. F. Michaux wrote:
This useful wood is procured with difficulty and reserved only .for the most
important purposes, its reproduction being trifling in comparison with the con
sumption in the United States, particularly in the cities of N~w York. Philadel
phia, and Baltimore. Its use in naval architecture, more than a:ay other. has
wasted the species, so that recourse must now be had to the coast of Florida
between the St. Marys and St. Johns rivers, which will soon be exhausted in its
'
turn. 1
DISTRIBUTION.

A. F. Michaux found the northern limit of Red Cedar on the Atlan
tic coast in southern Nova Scotia, and in the interior on Lake Cham
plain. 'l'oward the west the tree extends under nearly the same
paTallel (44° to 44° 30' N .) to the southern shore of Georgian Bay, to
northern Michigan, southern South Dakota, western Nebraska and
Kansas, and southward to the eastern bank of the Colorado River,
near Austin, in Texas.
As has been sho.w n recently by Prof. C. S. Sargent, the Red Cedar
of the West, formerly considered identical with that of the East, is a
distinct species, for which he proposed the name Juniperus scopulorum.
Juniperus virginiana does not extend farther west than the basin of
the Mississippi River in the North, and the eastern ~lope of the
Colorado Valley in the South.
With the recognition of the tree of the Gulf shore and eastern
Florida as a distinct species-Juniperus barbadensis (Pl. 11)-the
southern limit of the northern Red Cedar, Juniperus virginiana, l1as
become somewhat obscure, as it still remains doubtful whether the
latter is indigenous to the coast region of the Gulf States, where it
occurs together with the subtropical species. From what is known
at present, it appears most probable that the species finds its south
ern limit on the coast in lower South Carolina, and westward on the
limestone hills in the upper division of the maritime pine belt in Ala
bama and Mississippi. (See Pl. III.)
There is scarcely another tree of the East which exhibits a greater
indifference to soil and climate than the Red Cedar. It thrives in the
valley of the St. Lawrence and in New England; on the hills and lime
stone flats of the Southern States; on the exposed, arid ridges of Kan
sas and Nebraska; and on the deep soil of the hummocks of the Gulf
coast, where the annual precipitation is 60 inches. It is, however,
south of the thirty-sixth parallel that Red Cedar is at its best. It can,
in general, be said that the tree -requires for its best growth a rather
light, loamy soil, containing lime; and that heavy clay and sand are
not favorable to its development..
1 A. F. Michaux, Histoire d'arb. forest. de l'Ameriq. septen. 1810; and Phil!Ldel
phia Edition, Vol. VIII, p. 173, pl. 155. 1857.
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ALABA~1A.

The Northern Re<l Cedal' pl'ovaib most extensively .in this StaLe in
t.he basin of the Tennessee River, and among the foothills of the
mountain region. 'rhese valleys have bc('n almost entir<:>ly stripped
of marketable timber. 'l'he beHt trees ai'C fonnd scattered .in the harc1
wood forests of the coves, on the declivities of the \Varriol' table-land,
and in the na1Tow valleys intersecting the ddges of the Cnmberlanrl
Mountains on the north side of Lhe Tennessee River. Examinations
made in the coves about Falkville, Morgan County, and elsewhere,
show that Red Cedar formed Ol'iginally 20 to 30 per cent of the forest.
growth. On the slopeR and thP benches, and in the narrow valleys with
a calcareous, freRh, ·and fertile Hoil, the trees are large and the trunks
!reo from knots, furnishing t.im ber best adapted for hollow ware and
for pencil wood. On the dry 1·idges of limestone rock which form tho
foothills, Red C'cda1· occm'S almost pure. In such localities the stand
is dense, and the trees cti'O uRed chiefly for telegraph poles and piles.
Tho forests and cedar glades of the 'J'e.nnPsRee Valley, with Falk
ville, on the T~ouisville and Nashville Railroad, for one of i,he princi
pal shipping points, furnished for the last fifteen to eighteen years
the larger number of the telegraph pole~; l'Oqnirecl in the lower South
ern States by the Western Union Telegraph Company, amounting on
the average to about 175,000 poles pe1· year. Fifteen hundred car
loads, averaging G5 poleR each, and valued at $146,000, wol'e shipped
from Falkville chuing tho year 18!10 for thiR company alone. The
number of poles of Rmallor Rize, used to support electric wires anu
for piling, shipped <luring the R~Lmo period was scarcely less.
o
figures could be obtained of the timber used in the manufactories
of pencil wood and hollow ware, in operation in the valley. 'l'he
telegraph poles required by tho above company were of the same
dimensions as the poles which reach the market of Nashville. On
counting the a1mual rings of a number of them, they were found to
have been taken f1·om trees 120 to "!GO years old. The depletion
of the forest near the railroad has been proceeding at a rapid rate
ever since. Of late years tho timber has been hauled for long dis
tances over tho rough mouutain roads. A visit to Falkville, in 1808,
showed that the tmilic in Reel Cedar had entirely ceased, owing to its
exhaustion in this part of tho Tennessee Valley. In the narrow val
leys and on the lower hills nort.h of the Tennessee River, mo1·e difficult
of access, Red Cedar is said i,o be still abundant. The frequency of
the tree on the hills depends largely upon the nature Of the soil.
'Wherever the strata of the Subcarboniferous limestone arc overlapped
by the silicious conglomerates and sandstones of the coal measures
there is practically uo Red Cedar.
'l'he increasing scarcity of commercial Red Cedar along the rail
roads north of the Tennessee River was show·n by the removal, a few
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years ago, of the cedar-pencil works at Gurley. East of t h e oak bar
mns, from the western boundary of Madison County, the limestone
forms ext.e nsive flats cove red with Red Cedar. On these dry cedar
barrens the tmn ks of the old trees arc knotty f 1·om the baRe, and the
wood is hard and britt.le. '!'his inferior q nality or Ceda1· .finds a ready
market for fencing. In Jackson County these cedar barrens occur in
patches, frequently of large extent. On t.he rugged lim estone hills,
unsuitable fOJ" the cultivation of crops, Heel Cedar finds a safe retreat.
After the merchantable material has been cut out, th e younger, more
or less suppressed trees grow rapidly, and seedlings and saplings easily
hold their own against hardwood trees and deciduous shrubs. In the
localities rarely exposed to fire, it is likely that before another half
century has passed these forests '""ill again yield mc1·chantable timber.
Before the fertile lands of the central prairie belt of Alabama were
cleared, its forests teemed with Reel Ceda1· of superior quality. Only
a comparatively small portion of these magnificent forests is now
standing, the largest aren, still untouched lying between the Alabama
and Tombigbee rivers. A remnant of a forest of Hed Cedar and
hardwood n car Gallion in Hale County offered a good opportunity
for the study of the condition of the cedar hummocks in their original
state. The laud covered by this forest is undulating, with a deep,
r ich, loamy soil. The stand is dense, and cons ists chiefly of Elm,
Beech, Sugarberry (Celtis rnississippiensis), vVhite Asl1, Sweet Gum,
and Durand Oak (Quercus breviloba), with R ed Cedar scattered among
th e m. The latter forms from 35 to 40 per cent of the t1·ee growth of
these forests. Young Cedars occur frequently in the undergrowth, par
ticularly in the openings. This young gr·owth promises, howeYer, little
for the future, for it is stunted by the tramping and browsing of cattle.
In the upper division of the eoast pine belt, particularly on the
so-called hill prairies, where Tertiary limestone is the surface forma
tion, R eel Cedar furnishes large supplies of timber of high quality.
On the arable lands of this region the forest trees have in a great
measure disappeared, and it is only in the 1-lighly broken and rocky
lands, too 1·omote for ready transportation, that lm·ger tracts of vir
g in timber have escaped the ax, as, for exam pl e, in the northw est
ern part of Butler County and the adjoining parts of \V"ilcox County.
On t he uppe1· slopes and the crest of the hills, Reel Cedar, which is
h ere assoeiated with Chinquapin Oak, Yel1ow Oak, Black Gum,
liard Mapl e, and BaRswood, forms f1,1lly one-thi1·d of the timl.>cr
growth, while on the lowe r slopes, ,\There it is al'lsociated with Mag
nolia, Cu cumber-tree, White Ash, Uow Oak, and Texas Oak, it is of
large dimensions and formA fully one-half of th e stand. Fallen trees
were found fmm 90 to 100 feet high, clear of limbf:! for two-thirds of
their h eight, and 2 feet and over in diameter 4-t feet above the ground.
Trees of this size are frequent, and several within s ight at one time
measured 30 inches in diamete r breasthi~h, their tall, tapering tnmks
ending in a slender, spiry top. A good many of the old tre13s are
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unsound at base, and many have been thrown by wind. It is said
that the wood of such trees has become softer than that of standing
trees, and is, therefore, more valuable for pencils.
Young saplings and seedlings of Red Cedar seldom occur in the
forests of these hill prairies. After the removal of the marketable
Lrees, the ground, wherever cultivation is practicable, is almost imme
diately cleared. The forests about the headwaters of Cedar Creek
furnish the supplies to the Gulf Red Cedar Works, situated on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad. For the past few years tl1ese works
have been engaged exclusively in the manufacture of pe11cil slabs,
which permits of the closest utilization of the highly defective timber.
The wasLe resulting from defects due to decay a-nd perforation of the
wood by insects is said to be fully 60 per cent of the material sawn.
'l'he timber reaches the mills in lengths of about 25 feet; the logs vary
in diameter from 15 to 24 inches and over at the butt, those of from
15 to 20 inches in diameter being moRt numerous. Logs of such
rlimensions show from llu to 1GO annual rings at the butt end, and a
sapwood from one-half to 1t inches wide. 'l'he numbet· of rings in
bntL logs 20 to 22 inches in diameter varies between 1GO and 180.
The cedar forests in Butler County are under the control of the
company which owns' the works just mentioned. They are connected
with the works by a well-equipped railroad, which assures to this com
pany regular supplies of timber for a number of years to come.
Outside of the hill prairies Red Cedar is scattered irregularly
Lh1·oug-h the hardwood forests of the upper division of the maritime
pi110 belt, wl~ich crosses Alabama with an average width of from 30 to
35 miles. All the hewn red cedar logs whieh are rafted down the
Mobile and Tombigbee rivers to Mobile are brought from this region.
Tho amount -of ;mch timber shipped annually to t.his market can not
be stated, as the receipts are included under the head of "Hewn Lim
ber other than pine." Nothing is known of the amonnt for home con
sumption received at this port. Smaller shipments of Red Cedar are
made to Pensacola and Bagdad, in weRtern Florida, where tltey a1·e
nsed in the manufacture of boards, pickets, etc., for the export trade.
I11 the coast plai11 of Alal.lama, and in the same region from Florida
to eastern Louisiana, this tree was a favorite with the eal'l? settlers Lo
shade and embellish the grounds near their dwellings. Trees from GO
to 100 years old and over are still found in the suburbs of the cities
and in hamlets on the coa~t. These trees, geown in the open, present
a habit of growth strikingly different from that of the forest teee. The
sturdy trunk, 2 to i3 feet and upward in diameter, divides at about. 20
feeL above the ground into heavy, wide-spreading limbs with numer
ou~ bmnches and drooping, sh•nder branchlets, forming a dense head
of a roundish or bl'Oadly oval ontline.
'l 'roc~ in cveJ y stage of growl h are found along fences and hedge
rows and the borde1·s of woodht!Hls. Red Cedar of the sam!' spreading
form occurs frequently i 11 t.IJp ntllf'ys, on l1alf-swampy hummocks
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along the watercoursefl. The cultivated trees in the open are of quick
growth. Felled trees ob:-;erved in Mobile, from 1~ to 13 inches in
diameter breasthigh, the tnml< free fro111 limbs for 15 feet, and with
a total heigh Lo[ from 50 to 60 feet, wcr' fonn<l to be fro111 50 to GO
years old. The trunks of t.Jtcse trees are freque11tly hollow in i,he
center, and the Limber is fit only for posts, which rind a ready market.
The ancient shel\ heaps, or shell banks, which border the numerous
inlets of the sea, are frequently covered with patches of Hed Cedar of
low, spreading growth. Although the Roil of thef'e shell banks is
fertile and to all appearances favorable to the tree, it often remains
stunted wlH'n exposed to high winds.
FLORIDA.

Red Cedar is found in al l parts of Florida, but is at present
abundant only on the western coast, especially in the large swamps,
of which the Chesahowitzka, or, as it is frequently E-'pelled, "Chesa
wiskey," and the "large Gulf hummock" are the b€'st known. Mr.
Fi.libert Roth, who has investigated the ce<lar hummocks il1 this State,
furnishes the following information on the subject:
In the wet swamps of eastern Florida and all sandy pine lands the Cedar is want
ing. It occurs in eastern Florida only in the more 1ertile, half-swampy forests,
where it is thinly scattered, mostly as old timber with little or no young growth ,
among the hardwoods and Palmetto, wliich. often with a sprinkling of Cypress
and Loblolly Pine, cover these hummock lands. On the western ~ide of the
peninsula it is also restricted to the hummock lands and swamps. On the whole,
more than 1,000,000 acres, or about i\0 townships, with probably an average of a
hundred cubic feet per acre, or a, total of about 100,000,000 cubic feet, can be
assumed to have been standing in Florida. At present it is believed to be largely
cut out, and the supply reduced to little over I 0 per cent of the original stand;
75 per cent of this must be looked for on the western hummocl(s. The tree occurs
scattered among the hardwood timber, forming sm:1.1l groves by itself, and, as
the predominating tree in the mixture, commonly co,·ers \'Onsiderable tracts in
the western swamps. It is generally 40 to 50 feet in height (rarely more) , quite
straight, with a taper of 4 to 5 inches in the first 16 feet; the stump is generally
not over 20 inches in diameter, rarely 3 feet.
The logging is carried ou in a very primitive way. The supplies at the mills
more resemble piles of ordinary cord wood than saw timber, and the methods are
very economical. there being no waste of sound material. The average yield per
tree is about 20 cubic feet, and per a,cre, when large areas are considered, about
100 cubic feet. In eastern Florida the red cedar hummock has completely dis
appeared from many loca;ities. In the western swamp it is claimed that the
ground might be logged over every fifteen or twenty years. Although this is
hardly correct if the logging were done thoroughly, it is nevertheless certain that
judicious lumbering need never exhaust the supply of Red Cedar, and might
increa,se many-fold the present yield.
GEORGIA.

Small tracts of comme r·cial Red Cedar are found scattered · in the
valleys of northwestern Georgia, where limestone is the sul'face forma
tion. In Mississippi ·and J... onisiana thn t.r·np occurs too sparingly to be
of commercial importance.
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NEBRASKA.

In this StaLe Red Cedar is common, and is found as far westward
as Sioux County. In some localities trees · 2 feet in diameter have
been observed. 1
NEW ENGLAND.

South of tho Kennebec River the tree is mot·e or less frequent upon
the lower hill:; and. iu the valleys. It is common in old clearings and
deserted fields, varying geeatly in form and size, according to soil
aml exposure. l£merson described the tree when geowing on the sea
shore and. exposed to the wind as gnarled and twisted in form and
seldom more than 20 inches in diameter.-z
NEW YOHK AND ADJOINING STATES.

In the upper valley of t,h e Hudson and the noi.'thern and westerit
parts of New York, and in adjoining parts of Pennsylvania, Red
Ucdar is frequent, and it is also common in northern and central New
Jersey. It is, however, of inferior quality, fit only for posts. The
wood is hard and brittle, of uneven and knotty grain, and is rarely
of usc in the mechanical arts.
TENNESSEE.

South of the Ohio River Red Cedar il:i found in geeatest abun
dance and fumii:ihes its best timber. Although most pleu tiful on
th!' dry limestone f1ats of middle Tennessee and nMthern Alabama,
it, forms also a large proportion of the tree growth in the clamp val
leys of this reg~on.
Reel Cedar occurs throughout Tennessee, but iR most abundant in
the basin of ~ilurian limestone of middle Tennessee. Dr. A. Gat
tinger finds that in middle Tennessee Reel Ueclar cover s patches from
a few acres to seve1·al square miles in exLeut,, whieh are the rem
nants of the cedar foreHt,s which orig-inally <'overed a large part of
this fertile region. The virgin growth of Red Cedar has for the most
part disappearetl with t,hat of Black ·walnut. Mr. Snclworth says
that the tree was common, and its virtue of outlasting men and
thiHgs well known, as eviHced by the miles and miles of gray-brown
mil fences of good Reel Cedar looking hundreds of years old. 3
According to Dr. Gattiuge1·, Red Cedar occurs in geoves in. t,he
counties of 'Yilson ancl Rutherford. The first of these is emine ntly
a red eecla1· county. The town of Lebanon stands on a red cedar fiat.
It was observed by Mr·. Suclworth that a large amount of t,he Red
Cedar left is young growth, with low-branched crowns and trunks
too small fo1· telegraph poles, but useful for fence posts. There are
1 Herbert J. Webber. Catalogue of the Flora of Nebraska, p. 96.
; Em·e rson, Trees and Shrubs of Massachusetts.
·' Geor~e B. Sud worth . Foi"es Flora anrl Conditions of Middle and East Tennes
see: an address delivered at the autumn meeting of the American Forestry'Asso·
ciation , held in Nashville, SeptembE-r :!-2, 1897.
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also small bodies of pr·ime old Cedar left in nearly all of the counties
of middle Tennessee, which have escaped the atteuLiou of the hunter
fot· pencil eerla r·.
The virgin Red Cedar is often several centuries old, and in some
cases very lar·gc. Mr. i::luclworLh was ~:-~hown fine sound timbet· ~wer
aging ahout three 5-foot logs to the tree. One buLL log squared 37
inches, with an estimated. age of 290 years.
Dr. Gattingor says also:
The principal cedar market is Murfreesboro, the large supplies of Red Cedar
reaching this place IJy t.he eastern branch of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
from Bellhuckle. Normandy, and Montrose. A line run parallel with the Chat
tanooga and Nashville Railroad comes near to giving the eastern limit of the cedar
belt. Here the oak barrens set in , undet·laid by the Devonian and silicious Sub
carboniferous. strata. The counties west of that line are only clotted with lesser
patches of cedar glades.

.According to the same observer, several large supplies of first-class
reel cedar poles formerly reached the ciLy of Nashville by the exten
sion of the Nashville, Lebanon, and Cumbel'land l\lountain road.
These poles avemged about 50 feet in length and from 18 to 24 inches
in diameter· at the butt. They sold for about $3 apiece; and in this
shape Red Cedar is said to be disposed of at tho greatest profit.
Good red cedar lumber sells in the market at Nash ville for 8 to 10
cents a foot, board measure. Mill men find the cost unprofitably
mcreased by the many defects common to this tim hm·.
In Marshall County Red Cedar, associated with hat·dwood trees,
for·ms a large part of the forest which covers the valleys and the lower
slopes of the hills. IL occurs in nearly pure woods on the broad, dry
limestone flats, with only a shallow covering of soil, which extend
throughout central and southern Tennessee eastward to the Ten
nessee River. The timber is more or less stunted and. knotty, and
serves largPly for fence posts.
It is probable that., aL the present rate of consumption, t.h<.' supplies
· suitable for LilO manufacture of hollow ware, pencil wood, and lumber
will be exhausted within a few years.
TEXAS.

Originally H.ed Cedar was frequent in the eent.ral limestone region
of the State. Before the end of the first nalf of the nineLeenth cen
tury the earlier settlers found it in abundance in the Brl'lzos Valley,
and more or less scattered on Lhe limestone ridges east of the Color·ado
River. At pt·esent it is practically extinct all over this wide extent
of country. Professor Sargent consider.· the valley of the Red River
from the border of J~ouisiana as far west as Clarksville as the region
where the tree reaches its best development.' From the observa
tions of the writer, made in 1894, commercial Red Cedar has heeome
sca r·ce in this valley, only inconsiderable quantities reaching Tex
arkana, where they find a ready market.
1

C. S. Sargent, Garden and Forest.

10:420.

1897.
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So far as coulu be deLemlined from the scanty nutterial examined,
the Hed Cedar of eastern Texas is identical with tha northern tree.
DOMINION OF CANADA.

Hed Cedar is considered a comparatively rare tree in the Dominion
of Canada, where it is confined to the limestone shingle along the Hiver
St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario. In the Bay of Quinte district, accord
ing to Prof. J. Macoun, many groves of considerable extent are found,
which covered, as late as 1883, large areas along the lake shore and
in the Niagara peninsula. The timber from this region is of inferior
quality, and a larn·e proportion of the trees are diseased. Professor
Macoun reports that all the valuable Heel Ceuar in these districts has
been cut.
ASSOCIATED SPECIES.

Owing to its wide distribution, Heel Cedar occurs in mixture with
many other trees.
In districts where the limestone is scarcely hidden by the shallow
soil covering, as, for example, on the cedar barrens of midule Ten
nessee, Heel Cedar forms an almost pure stand over large areas; on
the rocky hills of the Tennessee Valley, with a moderately fresh soil,
it is the predominating tree in mixture \vith, principally, Small-fruit
White Ash (Fraxinus americana curtisii), Blue Ash {Fraxinus quarl
rangulata), Hard Maple, and "White Oak. In the rich forests of the·
cretaceous plain of Alabama it is mixed with Beech, Sugarberry,
maple, Shagbark Hickory, Pignut Hickory, Yellow Oak, and White
Oak, and forms 20 to 40 per cent of the stand. In the hill prairies
uf Alabama, the Cedar, mostly of large size, is, on the lo,ver slopes
of the hills, associated with Magnolia, White Ash, White Bassw:ood
('['ilia heterophylla), vYing Elm, Post Oak (Quercus minor), and Mock
ernut Hickory; and on the upper slopes of drier soil, with Chinquapin
Oak (Qtwrcus cwuminuta ), ironwood (Oslrya virginica), Yelww Oak·
( Quercus ·velutina), Black Gum, and small Black \Valnut. In eastern
Florida it often occurs in mixture with Bald Cypress and Loblolly
Pine, among hardwoods and Palmetto. Heel Cedar predominates on
the swampy hummocks on the western coast, often to the exclusion of
other species. In the cedar glades of the Tennessee Valley young
C";edar forms a large part of the undergrowth; it also abounds in the
openings of the cedar hummocks in the prairie region of Alabama.
Jt, is rare, however, on the steep E" 1,opes of the hill prairies farther
south.
PRODUCTS OF RED CEDAR.

'l'he northern and soPthern svecies present no essential differences
in the apj)earance and proper·uieR of the wood, and are not dis
tinguished by the consumer.
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The durability of Red Cedar, its lig-htness and softness, the ease with
which it is worked, its compact, fine, even grain, and its suscepti
bility to .a high finish, combined with a pleasing color and a strong
fragrance, give it a wide range of application in naval construction
and in various mechanical arts and industries.
Its great resistance to decay renders the timber of Reel Cedar
highly valuable. Its durability was r ecognized by the earliest settlers,
who used it largely for hou~e building. At present the heaviest drafts
upon the supplies of R ed Cedar ar·e made for poles, piles, and cross
ties, for all of which its capacity to resist the effects of the weather
render it espeeially suitable. 'l'o a lesser extent Red Cedar is
employed in boat building an<l for fnmiture.
Large quantities of timber of higher grade are consumed in the
manufacture of small cooperage, such as buckets, churns, and tubs.
It is to be regretted that no estimates could he obtained of the amount
of B.ed Cedar used every year in this industry, and of th e value of
the annual out,put of the ehief manufactories of eedar ware in Virgin ia,
North Carolina, Tennessee, and Alabama, owing to the fact that the
same articles are made of -White Cedar·(" Juniper"), and the product
of both indiscriminately includ ed under the head of ''cedar ware."
The production of the woode n case inclosing the md of black lead
which forms the lead pencil has attained truly astounding propor
tions, and the rapidly diminishing supply of red cedar wood espe
cially adapted to this purpose is becoming a matter of serious con
cern to the firms engaged in the manufacture of pencils. Only wood
of great softness and of straight, even grain, free from knots and
defects, can be used for pencils. On request fot· infOL·mation upon
the subject, one of the largest firms engaged in the manufacture
of lead pencils stated that fully 500,000 cubic feet of reel cedar wood,
the produetof at least 125,000 trees, are in this country alone annually
consun1ecl in the manufacture of lead p encils, and, further, that about
75,000 cubic feet of tiLe timber ar-e yearly exported from the United
States. The cedar wood from Florida ill considered the best, and
until lately three-four·ths Lo seven-eighths of the world's supply
of pencil wood was furnished by that SLate. Since the timber of many
of the cedar hummocks has been exhausted, the supplies existing in
the adjoining States, particularly in Alabama, southeastern Ten
nessee, and the Red River region in Texas, ha.ve been resorted to.
Now the ced:w woods in the center of Alabama and in the Tennessee
Valley are rapidly on the wane. The cedar mills have already been
shifted to new fields, and it will be buL a few years until they have
used all the Cedar wi1,hin reach.
At the pencil-wood manufactory near Greenville, Ala., the logs are
cut in section:; 2-4- feet long and sawed-lengthwise into boards from one
half inch to 3t inches thick, which in their turn are cut to the length
of 7t inches; they are then cut into slabs three-sixteenths of an inch
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thick, and finally into pieces of the standard widths of 2t inches
and less (1!, 1i, 1, and. six-eighths of an inch), as the soundness of
the 1naterial will admit. Assorted according to these five sizes, 100
gross of the slabs are packed into square wooden cases for shipment.
The waste of the sawn wood is often converted into fine shavings,
like excelsior, and used in place of camphor and naphthaline to pro
t.ect woolen goods and furs. The waste of the cedar mills is also
manufactured into paper for underlaying carpets and for wrapping
furs. Quantities of Reel Cedar are used in Germany for cigar boxes.
The leaves and .young twigs of Reel Cedar furnish a volatile oil,
which is sold to the drug tmcle, and brings about 20 cents a pound.
A similar product is distilled from the wood, but it is of inferior
quality and brings about half the price.
WOOD OF THE RED CEDAR. 1
SAPWOOD AND HEARTWOOD.

The sapwood is always narrow, commonly five-eighths to 1 inch
thick. The number of rings in the sapwood varies with age and

FIO.l.- Radial section of inner wood: A number of cell endings, showing their arrangement,
relative size of pits, and the pits of tho tangential walls in the last cells of the summer wood
gr eatly enlarged.

rapidity of growth; 20 to 30 rings are counted in old, slow-growing
trees, and from 8 to 15 in younger trees of thrifty growth. It is of a
dingy white color. The hear-twood is of a bright pinkish red, which
1
The discussion of the wood of Red Ceda1· has been contributed chiefly by Fili
bert Roth.
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changes with age to a deep reddish brown. In defec1;ive wood it
is not uncommon to lind t.he
heartwood in streaks and spots
out to the bark. Frequeutly
the color of the heartwood near
the sap is much brighter than
farther in, and often it is not
uniform, but shows a mingling
of bright red and brown tints.
'l'he wood is of au even,
straight grain and is compact,
owing to the numerous small,
.,; faint medullary rays. It re
~
" sembles in this respect the wood
~o; of White Cedar ( Chamaecyparis
~ thyoides), which is, however,
~
at once distinguished by its
white color and want of strong
] fragrance.
The spring wood
passes gradually into the nar
row bands of summer wood,
f which is rendered sharply dis
i>O
-~
tinct by the line forming its
.e outer edge.

i

r
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~

STRUCTURE,

In its elementary structure
the wood of Red Cedar pre
o
sents no essential differences
§
:;; from that of White Cedar. It 
g
is free from resinous ducts,
"'~"'
which are confined to the pri
mary bark. As in White Cedar,
e-i
parenchymatous cells filled with
ci
~ resin are_scattered throughout
the summer wood and early
spring wood.
The individual tracheid is
quite uniform in its radial diam
eter; its end is abrupt, usually
slightly bent or distorted (fig. 1 ):
In the cross section the cells
arc quadratic, with the walls of
equal thickness; in the later
portion of the spring wood they
becom e gradually thickened,
and only bt th~ ffiW rows forming the latest part of the summer wood

!

9
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do they become compressed and oblong, with their thickened walls

Fw. 3.-Wood cells near center: A, part of cross section from near the center; B, and of ring

1 and beginning of ring 2-greatly enlarged .

exceeding their h1men (figs. 2 and 3).

The pits are bordered where
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FIG. 4.-Radial section of matur.; wood: A, part of medullary ray; B, resin cell.;greatly
e n larged.

they communicate with tile mednllary rays (fig. 4, A.) .

There are
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numerous pits on the tangential as well as on the radial wall. The
radial diameter of the t.racheids is small, averaging 14 mm. in t.he cen
ter of the wood and 19 mm. in its peripheral parts. The medullary
rays are simple-that is to say, they are 1 cell wide, as is general in
conifers) and from 1 to 12 cells high; rays of from 2 to 6 cells are most
frequent (figs. 4 and 5). The rows of cells are uniform, all with the
inside wall smooth; their perforations are simple, mostly from 2 to 4 in
the larger tracheids of the spring wood adjoining the ray and 1 or 2 to
each tracheid of the summer wood. The contents of the medullary
rays are frequently resinous. The parenchymatous resin cells, in
short rows or single, are scattered in the spring wood or among the
tracheids of the summer wood.
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES.

Th~ physical and mechani
cal propertie,s of the wood are
subject to some variation due
to differences in local condi
tions. The lightest and soft
est wood is produced on the
swampy hummocks of the
lower Southern States, notably
in Flo!'ida. Mr. Roth states:
"From what was seen in the
woods of Florida, these prop
erties vary within narrow lim
its, though even here softer
and harder wood is distin
guished.
Apparently some
change takes place after the
tree has reached full growth,
the wood becoming softer with
age. It is on this account that
FIG. 5.- Tangential section of mature wood: a, a
medullary ray of but one cell row . These are
the wood of the old shells of
quite common- greatly enlarged.
rotten logs is considered so
well adapted for pencil wood." The same fact has been observed in
the hollow logs of fallen timber in northern Alabama. The specific
gravity of the wood varies between 0.45 and 0.50, and averages 0.4926.
The weight of a cubic foot of air-dried wood is 30.7 pounds.

GROW'fH AND DEVELOPMENT.
IN EARLY YOUTH.

The seeds germinate tardily. They may remain for the larger part
of the year in the ground without. sprouting; in fact, they germinate
mostly in the second year.
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After unfolding- their cotyledons, or Reed loaves, the development of
the ymmg plants proceeds steadily, and they arc soon covered with the
sharp primary leaves. At the end of t.he fh·st year the seedlings are
about 4 to 5 inches high. At this early stage of growth the develop
ment of the root system proceeds rapidly. At the beginning of the
second year the rootlets are of the same length as t.he plantlet, and
the stem produces br·ancheR from 1 to It inches long. The slender
taproot sends out numerous laterals, which in their turn branch pro
fusely, the fine hair-like rootlets penetmting the fissures of the ground
to seek the needed supply of moisture. Thus at this early stage of
its development the plant is preparing to gain a firm hold upon the
rocky soil to which it is most frequently confined. w ·ith the fourth
year tlw seerllings are from 8 to 12 inches high, and the tree enters
upon a period of rapid growth. The scale-like foliage leaves make
their appearance on the smallest branchlets. During the fifth and
sixth years, upon a. moderately fresh soil, the tr-ee attains a height of
-1- to 5 feet· and over·, with the stem three-eighths to one-half of an inch
thick near 1.he base. Before the end of the fourth season the primary
leaves ar·o almost completely replaced by the foliage leaves. On the
sha1low soil of dry limestone :flat.s and san(ly or gravelly hills the
primary leaves are retained longer.
In the forests of the Tennessee Valley trees hom 10 to 15 years old,
scattered among the hardwoods, were fonncl from 7 to nearly 12 feet
high, and from three-fourths of an inch to 2 inches in diameter. In
the same locality 1.r·ees from 15 to 20 years old were found to vary
greatly in their dimensions, being from 10 to over 18 feet in l1eight
and from 1! to 2-k inches in <1 iameter. 'l'rees 20 to 30 years old, or a
little over, ar·e generally 18 to 24 feet high and 2~- to 3 inches in diam
et.or, tho stem;.; clear· of limbs Uto 7 feet above the base. On the sandy
dry hummocks in tlte vicinity of Mobile, stocked with Live Oak, Lob
lolly Pine, Magnolia, and Yaupon, trees of t.he age just named average
12 feet in height, branching at the height of 4 to 5 foot above the
ground. Two trees which spmng up in the garden of the writer and
wore transplanted when 4 y0a1·s old ~trc now 2G years old, and are 25
fooL high with a diameter of 11 a11d -12 inches at beeasLheight, the soil
being a 1nodorat.ely clamp, highly sanely loam., with rather compact,
ret;entive subsoil. ThesP trees stand free.
Between the ages of ±0 and G5 years the disparity in the size of t.1·ees
of the same age varies according to differences in soil conditions. A
tree growing in the hardwood forest near Russellville, in Franklin
County, Ala., on r<tther shallow soil, showed 55 rings on the stump
18 inches above the ground, and measured 38 feet in height and 12
inches in diameter·. In the forests of Frankli11 County 50 to GO per
cent of tho matur·e trees wore affected by decay. 1'hey were from 150
to 200 years old, anrl measnred 15 to 22 inches in diameter and 75 to
80 feet in height.
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As there is little danger of damage from fire a,nd liYe stock in the
coves of th e Tennessee Valley, the prospect is good for the production
of a second crop of marketable timber within a comparatively s hort
t ime. 'l'he timber from Butler County varies fro m 14 to 20 inch es in
diamt>t.er. 'l'he logs brought to the mill are gene mlly 24 feet long;
t h ose seen at, the mill were not considered typical, r epr·es_Q nt ing the
r emnants. of a tract in th e rugged hills which h as been culled over
and over for t h e past dozen years. They were mostly much affected by
deea}:, stunted, and knotty. In consequen ce, hut few measurements
were made; these showed th at t h e trees 18 inches in diameter· at
breasth eigh t were 115 to 125 years old, and those of a diameter of 16
to 22 inches, 130 to 150 years old.
The following diagram (fig. 6), Rhowing graphically the rate of growth
of Red Cedar in height at various ages, h as been constru cted from
measuremen ts of 57 trees in Alabama.
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FIG. 6.-Rate of growth of R ed Cedar.
IN MIDDLE AGE.

In the rich calcareou s soil of a s mall cove at Cedar Plain, Morgan
County, Ala., t he rapidity of growth of Red Cedar was most strik
ingly exhibited by a group of trees which had sprnng up in an open
spot where th ey had been left for· shade, and the ground around had
been frequently plowed for t he c ultiva,tion of vegetables. All the
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trees were of uniform size, about 12 inches in diameter antl about
25 feet high, with trunks clear for 7 feet. The proprietor stated
that these trees were only 12 years old. In the adjoining cedar groves
with a dry soil, covered by huge fragments of limestone rock, all the
met·chantable timber had been cut. Of the few trees remaining,
measurements were taken. The following are the results in the case
of one tree:
Diameter, breasthigh, 18 inches. Rings on radius of 7t inches, 70
Rings.

For the first inch from center .. _. . _. ......... .. __ . _.. ____ .. __ . . _ 14
For the second inch from center . . _. _.. . _. . __ . _.. __. .. _. . __ . __.
8
Forthethirclinchfromcenter ... ..... ...... ... · · --- · .. .. . . .. 8
For the fourth in~.:h from center ····· - - .. .... ... . . --- - -- - - -- . ___ _ 8
For.the fifth inch from center. --- · __.. __ _.
_ ·- ------ -- -------- 9
For the sixth inch from center . __ . __ . _. . _. .. _. _. .... __ . . __ . _. __
9
For the seventh inch from center __.._. __ ... _. . . __. .__ . ___ . _. __
9

Sapwood, Jt inches, showing 18 rings. Bark, three-eighths of an
inch thick. First log, Hi feet long, and 11 inches in <liameter at top.
Second log, 12 feet long, ve.-y knotty throughout. Total height of
tree, 56 feet. Timber· sound throughout.
Another tree, 14 inches in diameter breasthigh, showed on the
sLump, 18 inches high, 69 rings. On the radius of 6-t inches were
counted:
Rings.
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For the first inch from center_ ...
For the second inch from center _. ___ _. . _. _. __ . __ .. •. __. . _. __ _.
8
For the third inch from center ._. __ .. __ . ___. _. _. . _.. _____ . ______ 9
For the fourth inch from center _. .. ___ . ____ . __.. __ . __ .. _. . .. _. _ 6
For the fifth inch from center _.. . _. . __. ____ . ___ ... __ . _.. _. . __ . .
8
For the sixth inch from center _. ___. . __ .. . . . ___ . ____ . __ . . . __ _. _. 17
Forthe_remaininghalfinch __ _ _
___ ·· · ·· ····---- ---·
10

Sapwood, lt inches, with about 20 rings. Length of timber (to
crown), 24 feet; diameter below crown, 7t inches. Total height, 60
feet. Timber Round.
Mr. Roth, in discussing the growth and development of Reel Cedar
in Florida, says:
In the swamps of the western coast of Floricla the Red Cedar is represented by
young g-rowth from the seedling up, and the stands are generally dense. For this
reason the growth in the young stage is rather slow in diameter, but height growth
progres~es at from 4 to 18 inches per year.
The leaders of young trees (in 1897)
from 3 to 10 feet high were generally from 8 to 14 inches long. In the very dense
groves of Cedar in the hummocks it would appear that a height of 40 feet and
more is attained at the age of about 50 to 60 years. The diameter growth in all
fairly favorable situations may be set down at about 0.1 inch a year, so that about
five years are required to grow 1 inch in diameter. The native cedar men say that
the Cedar grows 1 inch in circumference every year, or 1 inch in diameter every
three years, but their view is based on growth of trees several inches thick, and is
a little too high.

For the production of timbeL" of the best quality Red Cedar requires
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from 70 to 120 years, after wl1iuh 1hc' gl'owth declines and decay is
apt to set in.
Age and diamete1· of Red Cedar in western Fl01·ida.
(FILIRERT RO'l'R.)

Age.

Diameter.
Inches.
7. 2:)
i. 7!\

Yewn~.

43- 

44 ----------- -- ------------- --- --- -- --

Age.

Diameter .

Yea·rs.

Inches.
10
7.5

oo ______ __ ________ __ _______ _________ _
81_ _____ ---------------------- - ----

50-- --- -- ---------- -----------·-------

52 --------~---- - -- ------- -- ------------

7.2&
11
o. 25
6. 75

88_ ----- ------ - ----------------- -----

no _____________•______ ___ ___ ____ ______ _

8.!)

52 ------------ .. ----------------------
52 - ------.----- ------------ ---- -------
rl3 - ----- - -----· ------ ------------ -----
!\3 ______________ -------------------·-

10
8

91. _____ -------I

------ ------------- 

Ql_ ___________________ ------.-- - ------

94 ______ --------- ----- ---------- ----

10
(;_!)

54 ----------------- --- --- ----- --- ----- ·
5.5 ---- --- ------- - -------- -------- --·

100 .. -- ------------ ---- ---------------
100 ____ __ ---------------- -------- -----
100 ___________ _------ ____ __ - ----- _____ _

(j;2 - - ------- -· -------------------------

lO.Ii

()7 .- ----------------------- ------

10
10
8

101. ..... ---- ---------- -- -- --- ----- ___ _
106---- -- ------ ----- - ---- ---- ------ ---
11~ - - -. -------------------------------
llB ______ ---- ------------------ _______ _

12

116_- ---------- ---- -------- -- ---- -----

0

--- --- -- ----------

126 _____ _------------------------ - ----
12:) ______ - ----------- ------ ---- -· -----

75 --------- ------------ -------- ---· ---

1~.25 1 140 ______ -------------------------- --

63 - --------- --- -- ---------------------
-- -

7:~ ---.-- - ------ ------ --.--------------

73------- - ---------- ------------ -----
73 . --- ·- ---- -------------------------
73 - ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----

9. 75
11.50
0.50
10.5
10.75
7.5

9!) ______ ___ __ ___ :-____ ---------- -------·

14
7.!1
S.Ii

uo ------------ - -------------- ---- -----

74 _____________

9.&

82.----- .. ---- ------------ -----------
63 .. __________________________________ I

46------ ------- ------- ------- ---------

n
18.5
10
-12
12
15
14

~0 - ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----

Total height anrl clem· length of Red Cedar in Pasfe1' 11 Florida.'
(FIL l HEltT ROTH.)

Clear
length.

Total height.
Feet.

I

I

~::: :::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::_-:::::::::I
48 . ------------ -------- -------- - --- -
4:2 _____ ____ _______ _---------------- - ·----·

40 _---- ------ ----------------------- - --
36 _______ - ---------------- -----------
48 _____

--------- --- ------------- ---- -----1

Feet.
12

Total height.

Clear

,-
I length.

Feet.
59 -- -------- ------- ------------- ______ ,

Feet.

~~ : ::::: :~_-::::: ::::::::::::::::_:::::::::I---
2.')
22
24
:lS

59------------------- - -- ---- - ---- ---- 38----------------- -------- ----- - - -- ---
38------------------------------------ -·
~2 __----- ------.------- -------- ------ ---

2-!
18

12
8
14
1

'Young, thrifty pole timber, which had generally reached the end nf active height growth.

ENEMIES.
FIRE.

Fires are highly disastrous Lo Red Cedar, both on account of the
thin bark and the flat Toot sybtem. In purt3 cedar forests a fire gen
erally kills practically all the trees. In mixed forest, where the soil
is fresher and the fire less fierce, the Cedars are rarely killed ontright.
They are, however, severely damaged by even a slight charring at the
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butt, and it is pl'obable that much of t h e decay charae1cristic of old
Cedar is the result of fire.
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle and goats browse freely on Lhe young plants and tender
shoots.
FUNGI.

Of fungoid parasites, several species of Gyrnnospol'angium, such as
G. globosum, G. m,acropus, and G. nidt~savis frequently infest Red
Cedar. These fungi cause hard globular excrescences ou the branches
covered with the gelatinous mass inclosing the teleutospores. From
these woody swellings, popularly known as "Ceqar apples," rise
tufts of branches which are called "·witches broom," and which so
frequently disfigure the European Fir. The injury caused by Gym
noRporangium consists mainly in the death of the branches infested
by the fungus.
As h as been observed at Greenville, Ala., the wood ail'ected by t he
decay characteristic of the old trees is covmw1 and pe1·meate<l by t he
fine thread of a loose cottony mycelium, which feeds upon the sub
stance, and causes its destruc~ion. The wood attacked in this way
becomes a deep chestnut brown. This dry rot is probably of the same
nature as the disease which affects the old trees in Florida mentioned
by Mr. Roth, and which is spoken of as "brown dote" by the loggers in
that section. On the outside of newly felled t imber affected hy this
rot in Butler County, Ala., a white, dry, polyporousfungus of the genus
Pm·ia was frequently found, fm·ming crusts one-eighth inch thick,
scarcely one-half inch wide, and about an inch long, disposed in
str-aight, almosi, continuous rows. It .is probable .that this fungus is
the fructifying part of the mycelium cam;iug the rot, although the
matter awaits further investigation.
Prof. H. von Schrenk 1 recognizes two distinct diseases of Red
Cedar caused by the mycelium of polyporous fungi, the white rot
and the reel rot, or peckiness, of the Reel Cedar. Both of these dis
orders render t he t imber useless, and both affect the tree in widely sepa
rated localities and under various conditions of climate and soil. In
man y localities fully 60 per cent of the ti rn bcr is more or less atiectecl
b y th em. All that can be clone is to check their spread through the
destruction by fire of the fructifying bodies of the f ungi wherever
they are founJ.
The white rot (Polyport~s .it~niperin'Us Schrenk) shows itself in the
beginning by a slight discoloration of the hea.rtwood towar·d the cen
ter, the woody fiber becoming finally perfectly white by th e destruction
of its li gnin substance, and leaving the cellulose as a fine white film
or soft webby threads. With the increase of t he mycelium t he fiber
1
Bulletin No. 21, Division of Vegetable Physiology and Pathology, U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture, Washington, 1900.
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of the adjoining rings is affected, and in tlie course of the disease the
central mass of the wood becomes completely changed and destroyed.
Besides the change of the fiber to cellulose, the threads of the mycelium
(hyphre) attack the bordered pits, causing their destruction and the
rapid disintegmtion of the remaining parts of the tmcheid. At the
same time the hyphre destroy also the tissues of tlte medullary rays,
causing narrow cavities radiating in the cross section in all direction~'>
from the center of the attack; the wood becomes yellowish brown,
brittle, and finally crumbles, by the slightest touch, to a fine powder.
The fructifying body shows that this fungus is an undescribed species
of Polyporus named by Von Schrenck P ..iuniperinus.
In the red rot of the Red Cedar (Polyporus carneus) the red color
of the heartwood is changed to brown. With the deepening of its
color the wood shrinks and cracks. The altered wood is chemically
greatly · changed. It has the appearance and properties of brown
charred wood, is very brittle, and lighter than the sound wood. The
cavities appear in the cross section as roundish holes, and the line oe
demarcation bet,ween the sound and afiected wood is very sharp. No
mycelium is found in the sapwood; the wood between the affected spots
is penetrated by hyphre. In old trees the pockets near the base of the
tree become so large, by the uniting of the lesse1· pockets, that the
unaffected sapwood is no longer able to support the tree, and it is
frequently broken off by wind.
INSECTS.

Red Cedar suffers more or less severe damage from attacks of
insects of various orders. Of Coleoptera, the Juniper Bark-borer
(Phlmosinus clentatt~s Say.), is found in living and dead trees. This
insect was observed in New England, but whether the death of the
tree result~?d from its attacks was not ascertained. In Kansas it was
found very destructive to Red Cedar. The damage was evidently
done by the perfect beetle burrowing nuder the bark at the base of
the lateral shoots of the branches and eating around the base of the
twig. Every twig was attacked, and a few insects were observed on
the trunks of the trees themselves. This bark borer has been intl"o
duced in cedar posts brought to the lumber yards from Michigan and
Arkansas. Le Conte states that it inhabits the Middle and Eastem
States and Canada. This beetle has so far not been observed in
southern Alabama. 1
The Prussian Blue Pine-Borer ( Callidium antennatum) 2 has been
found with the above in dying and dead trees. Of Lepidoptera, the
male and female larvre of the Juniper Basket-worm (Thyridopterix
ephemermformis) feed on Red Cedar. The larvre may be found at all
seasons and in various stages of growth. They are often abundant
1A. S. Packard, Fifth Report U. S. Entomological Commission, Washington,
D. C. , 1890.
'A. S. Packard.
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enou gh to prov<' injurious to the tree. Dr. R. Duggal" states that t he
basket-worm has done great damage in Hale County, Ala., particu
larly to young trees. This insect can be destroyed by picking it off
by hand or spraying the t reo with an arsenical solution.
The Juniper Twig Inch-Worm, the larva of a small moth (Drepa
nodes uarus), also feeds on 1he leaves of tho tree. This caterpillar is
a rough-bodied span or measuring worm, about It inches long, and
bears a close resemblance to the smaller twigs of thf' tree; it changes
to an ocher-brown moth. 11 is not rare in New England, nod has also
been observed in northern Alabama.
A firm engaged in the manufacture of pencil wood mentions that
little holes of tho Rize of a pin, caused hy pinworms, arc someti mes
found iu Red Cedar, and flll·ther speaks of the "borer ," a small cat
erpillar with two small, fing-er-like cutters projecting from its head,
as the greatest sonree of destruction of pencil cedar. This worm is
said to eat or to bOl'e its way through the log, leaving the hole it
makes filled with fine sawdust. Large logs that would otherwise be
of great value are :frequently honeycombed and a mass of sawdust.
This is from all appearances the work of some Longicorn beetle. A
similar state of affairs in the timber of the Reel Cedar has been
observed among the logs a1 t,he cedar pencil mill at Gurley, Ala., and
recently at the pencil wood manufactory n ear Greenville, Ala., made
by the grubs of Caprieorn beot.les, large•· than those descl"ibed above.
F. Roth states that the t1·ee suffers ft·equently in F lorida from the
attacks of boring insects, followed by the white ant, which com
pletely riddles the logs, and that it is owing especially to these insect
•·avages that there is so much waste in tho manufacture of Reel Cedar.
'l'he large hollows so frequently found in the tl'unks of the old trees
planted near houses on the coast of Alabama and Mississippi, are
inhabited by colonies of the large black wood ants. It can not be
t:~tated, however, whether they injure the tree.
NATURAL REPRODUCTION.

Red Cedar reproduces f•·eely throughout its natural habitat, and
most abundantly .on lim estone soil in the Southe1·n States. The
birds feeding upon its fruit assist in no small measure to scatter the
seed. The young growth has a decided advantage over that of most
of the trees with which it is associated on account of its tolerance of,
o•· power to endu re, shade. It is found spreading over abandoned
gTotmcis in New England and over the lim estone hills and flats in
the South, and holds its own on the cedar hummocks of the prairie
region and of the Gulf shore. As a rule, it predominates largely
among the young growth wherever Reel Cedar originally abounded.
An exception to this rule iR found only on steep slopes, where tl10
S('ecls are apt to be carried away by heavy rains before they have had
Lime to germinate.
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FOREST MANAGEMENT.

'l'he following notes on the form of forest management advisable
for Red Cedar are of a preliminary nature only. A good deal more
study on the ground is necessary before it will be possible to decide
how the conservative lumbering of retl cedar forests had best be
carried on. This investigation will be undertaken in its turn by the
Division of Forestry.
'fhe present scarcity of marketable Red Cedar, coupled with the
great importance of a steady and adequate supply, makes systematic
forest management imperative. 'l'he high qualit.y of the wood in the
Southeast, its comparatively rapid growth, and the ease with which
reproduction can be obtained, indicate t.his region as the Ol?-e best
suited to the growth of Red Cedar and to the application of forestry
with a prospect of successful management.
The fact that Red Cedar bears seed every year and that the seed
lings are decidedly tolerant of shade renders its reproduction by no
means a difficult matter. This is kue in all localities favorable to
the growt.h of the tree, as on the cedar hummocks of the pTairie belt
in Alabama, in the forests on the hills of the Tennessee Valley, and
in the cedar hummocks of western Florida. It is evident that, under
proper management, Red Cedar might be made to yield a steady
supply of valuable timber. This would require the protection of the
forest from fire and live stock and slight modifications of lumber
ing methods, so as to avoid unnecessary damage to the forest. It
is probable, also, on account of the high merchantable value cif
Cedar even of small diameter, that a more intensive system of man
agement could be applied to cedar fOL'ests than is geneTally ad visa
ble in this country. Thinnings, generally impossible on account of
their expense, would in tlie case of the Cedar be likely to yield
a fair revenne in addition to their good results from a silvicultural
point of view.
Upon ban·en flats and dry limestone hills, where scarcely any
other tree besides the Cedar can succeed, the dense nndm·growth
should be carefully preserved in the removal of t h e merchantable
timber, and a sufficient number of seed-trees should be left standing.
Denuded of their forest growth, these cedar barrens become abso
hitely unproductive, and to restock them with Cedar would be
exceedingly difficult, if not practically impossible. On the other
hand, by the exercise of a reasonable amount of care in logging
they can be made to produce a steady supply of pole timber. . More
detai!ed directions along this line must await the results of further
investigation.
The attempt made by L. von Faber to establish a forest of pure
Cedar in central Germany has so far met with enco uraging success.
The three-year-old seedlings from the nursery were planted a,],out
the middlP. of the seventies. The plantlets, scarcely lt feet high, sur
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vived the extraordinari1y severe wmters of 187f.l-80 and 1880-81,
which caused great damage to trees and plants. In the year 18!)6
the trees showed a clear length of 12 feet, and the plantation was
thrifty and promising.
RED CE DAR PLANTATIONS.

B.ed Cedar plantations are best established by using seedlings from
the nursery. To hasten germination the berries should be soaked for
some time in hot water as soon as they are ripe, anrl then mixed with
sand and kept moist until the following year. They may be planted
either in the fall, a year from the time they were gathered, or in the
following spring. Treated in this way the seeds will sprout in a few
weeks after sowing. The seedlings should be tram;planted in the
spring of the second season, about 5 inches apart. By the end of their
second year the plants will be 7 to 8 inches high and well rooted. It
is best to transplant again at the opening of the third season, set1,ing
them out in .March or April, about 8 or 9 inches apart. When finally
transplanted in the following spring the plants should be taken up with
a ball of earth and planted at a distance of 4 feet apart, and well watered
after planting. They will soon shade the ground, and need no fur
thm; care. When they reach the pole stage, and before the period of
most active growth has been passed, thinning will become necessary
from time to time for the sake of an increased rate of diameter growth.
The young poles and saplings furnish material for fencing, stakes,
and hoops, yielding an income which will go far toward covering the
expenses of the management of the plantation. At a diameter of 6
inches the tree furnishes excellent posts.
The formation of the heartwood begins early, and trees scarcely 10
inches in diameter and but little over fifty years old will furnish pencil
wood.
NOMENCLATURE AND CLASSIFICATION.

The name under which the Red Cedar was described by Linnreus,
Juniperus virginiana, has received from the first general recognition
in systematic botany, and will stand unaltered. The common name
of the tree, which is derived from the color of its wood, is not appro
priate, as it can not be classed with the cedars. Savin, the name by
which it goes in many localities, if American were added, would be
strictly correct, Lhe tree belonging to the natural section or subgenus
Sabina (savin) of the genus Juniperus. The true savin differs from
Junipers proper by the presence of primordial leaves in the early
stage of its growth and by the concrescent, scale-like leaves of the
older trees.
BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION AND MORPHOLOGY.

Evergreen trees from medium to moderately large size wit4 some
what obscurely angled to flat branehlets. Leaves dimorphous, those
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of Lhe older tree clocussate, scale-like, with entire margins, acute; In
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FIG. 7.-Red Cedar seeds, plantlets, ete.: a, fruit-uearing branch- natural size (November);
b, c, d, e, strobiles in different stages of development; J, g, h, .;, strobile;; with their seeds;
k, mature fruit (galbulus), seen from above ; l, mature fruit, from below; j, mature fruit,
from the side; "'• mature fruit , with seeds removed; n, galbulus, pulp removed about the
base; o, cross section, through base of fruit; p, seeds-enlarged; q, seedling with cotyledons
just unfolded- natural size (February); ,., plantlets several weeks old; s, same, little over a
month old, primary axis yet undivided; t, primary stem producing secondary axis; u, seed
ling 5 to 6 months old; t•, same at the end of the first year. Plantlets all covered with the
acer ose primary leaves, natural size. (Drawn from specimens collected in the District of
Colu mbia.)

the earliest stages of growth and

011

the youngest shoots of older trees
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in whorls of Lhree, rigid, needle-shaped, acuLe. 'l'hc fruit, a small,
short-stalkeo, fl eshy conelet, is globular, berry-like, of a dark purple
color, with a whitish bloom, aud incloses one or two an~,;ular grooved
seeds.
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F1o. ~.-Leaves of Rod Cedar :
"• :u'l'angement ol' loaves on twig, dot.ted lines show ing position of cross sections.
1>, st•rios of cross sections: B, fibro-vascular bundles; ,., r esin pockets.
c, longitudinal section: ,8, referring to fillro-vascular bnudles; ,-, to resin pockets as in b
cularged.
ROOT, STEM, AND BRANC:JI SYSTEM .

The rooL sys1,e m of tho R0(l Ceda r i -; flat., and the tapr·oot is at the
eal'liesL stages fat· exceeded iu length b.)' numerous densely bmnchetl
laLemlroots.
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The full-grown tree varies greatly in shape and size; as generally
met with in the cedar glades, it reaches a height of 50 to 75 feet, free
from limbs for half of its length, and fl'Om 12 to (rarely) 20 inches in
uiameter at breastheight. The trunk is often fluted at t.he base. On
the dry limestone flats of the barrens and on poor sandy hills the
tapering tnmk is covered with branches from the base, and is full of
knots and dead limbs. It attains its best growth associated with hard
wood trees, in the fe1·tile valleys and on the rich benches and in t.h e
coves and on the hillsides, with a deep, fresh soil; here it reaches a
height of from 75 to 100 feet, clear of limbs for 50 to 60 feet, and is
from It to 2-t , rarely 3, feet in diameter. On the sandy or rocky beach,
exposed to the storms of the sea, the tnmk is short and crooked.
The bark i:; at first close, about one-eighth inch thick, and of a light

1<'10: 0.-A, section through shoot passing near base of one pair of leaves and near whero.the
other pair becomes free, samo as in Fig. 8 b, ll, 12: ,., resin duct ; 'W, wood; ph, phloem or inner

hast; t, tracheids or cells with dotted pits; e, epidermis : b, sclerenchymatous or bast layer.
B, stomata ncar e nd of leaf- greatly enlarged.

gray color on the out.sitle; the inner bark is reddish, and soon becomes
shreddy. In habit of branching, the Ll'ee presents a variety of fo rms.
Under ordinary conditions and free exposure, the limbs are stout and
more or le.·s horizontally spreading, the crown resembling that of
the Shortleaf Pine in outline. Ou the limestone flats, the branches
soon become erect, giving rise to a pyramidal crown, and in the dense
mixed forest the head assumes the spiry form char·acteristic of most
. coniferous trees. These variations can not always be ascribed to dif
ferences in soil and exposure; trees growing side by side often show
great differenC'es of form.
LEAVES.

The cotyledons are two in number, linear, obtuse (fig. 7, q). 'l'h e
primordial leaves soon cover the rapidly developiug primary axiH and
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its ramifications in whorls of three, rarely in pairs; they arc auont
three-eighths of an inch long and one-sixteenth wide, rigid, sharp
pointed, channeled above, with a strong midrib. The stomata
(breathing pores) are somewhat irregularly placed in + to 5 rows in
tho direction of the fibro-vascular uundles. These primordial loaves

•

FIG JO.-Lougitudinal section of resin duct: e, epidermis; b. bast or sclerencbyme fibers;
sv, scalariform vessels; fvb, flbrovascnlar bundles-greatly enlarged.

resemble closely tho leaves of the Roction Oxycedrus of the genus.
'l'hey persist during several seasons, are produced in tho seedlings np
to the fifth and sixth year, and make their appearance on the vigorous
shoots of old trees, growing from adventitious budR and from their
youngest branchlets (fig. 7, 1·, s, t, u, v).
The Recondary leaves (foliage leaves) constitute the mass of the
foliage of the tree after it has passed the earliel' stages of its growth.
23ill3-No. 31-0l--3
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In arrangement and structure they arc similar to the leaves of White
Cedar (fig. 7, a, fig . 8, c~, b, and fig. 13, a). The leaves of Re<l Cedar,
however, arc mtrrowcr, more attenuated toward the free apical part,
and with the mat·gin entire. The dorsal and ventral rows show uo
difference in the form of their leaves, and t.he bntnchlets pres01tt an
obscurely angled outline.
Mr. Fi1ibcrt. Rot"h says:
The epidenniti consists of a layer of flattened elongated c-ells (fig. 10, e), with
rather thick walls, communicating by simple pits (fig. 11. B), and on the inner side

FHt. 11.- A, cross sections of fibrovaFcu1ar bundle and its surroundings: a, !Jeculiar eurved pro
j.,ctions from the walls of the tmcheid cells; B, inner aspect of epidermis-gr eatly enlarged.

of tile free part of the leaves the epidermis is covered by numerous stomata. On
the dorsal side of the leaf the epidermis is underlaid by-a simple layer of strength
ening (sclerenchymatous) cells, which are doubled in the corners and also on both
sides of the glands, over which the hypodermal layer does not extend. (See figs.
10, b, e, and 12, A, B.) On each side of the fibro-vascular bundle is placed a
group of tracheid-like elongated cells with lignified walls and bordered pits, uf! is
also seen on each side above and below the vascular bundle of the common leaf
axis. These tracheid-Jil·e cells show the more or Jess peculiar curved projections
from their walls, a feature characteristic of the dorso-ventral:leaved section of
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Juniperus (fig. 11, A). The fibro-vascular bundle passes a 'ong the ventral side of
the gland and contains on its border scalariform cells (fig. 10). The parenchyma
tous tissue is loose, composed of la ge cells, the palisades normal to the surface.
!?LOWERS.

The flowers are generally dioocious; it is very rare that pistillate
and staminate flowers are found upon the ~arne tree. Tho staminate
(m~tle) flowcr·s are sessile on the ends anu sides of the uli1imate branch
lets, without involucre (fig. 13, b, cl), the staminodial column rising
fi'Om the center of the last pair of the unchanged leaves (fig. 13, i).
They are of a yellowish buii eolor, scarcely one-eighth inch long, and
are pl'od ucNl in gl'eat profusion. 'I' he fiol'al axis prod uccs 10 to 12

F10. 12.-Leaf st!"uctnre : A. section through resin duct; B, SP.ction through 11 corner,'' or lateral
edge of leaf: r , epidermis; s, sclerenchymo or llast cells- greatly enlarged.

stamens in decussate pairs, the anthers with their convex, shield-like
crest bearing fi'Om 3 to± pollen sacs at the base (fig. 13, i, !.:, l, m, n).
The polleu is uischarged by an inegulal' slit (fig. 13, Z). The round
ish pollen grains are somewhat i rTegular in shape, and rough ish on the
surface.
The pistillate flowers are very Jtu merous; they are collected in a small
sessile ament, destitute of involucml bracts, and their disposition on
the ultimate branchlets is similar to that of the staminate flowers
(fig. 13, a, c). The inflorescenec -consists of two pairs of cal'pellary
leaves placed crosswise (fig. 13, e, f, h). Those of the first ot·lower
pair are broadly ovate, acum inate, and sterile; and of the upper pair,
thickish with i1tvolute edges, pointed, of a pale, almost whitish color,
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bearing at their base the oblong, ovate, flask-shaped ovule wiLh the

FIG. l:l.-Flowersof Red Cedr.r: a, branch with female (pistillate) flowers-natural size; b, branch
with male (staminate) flowers- natural size; c, pistillate branchlets-slightly magnified ;
<l, staminate branchlet-slightly magnified; e, detached ament; /, ament bearing branchlet,
a nterior leaf of ultimate whorl be nt down to show female infloresce nce-enlarged; g, cr oss
section of ament; h, longitudinal section of ament bearing branchlet, showing the pair of
st erile thickened capillar y leaves and one ovule-enlar ged; i, staminato flower detached, fully
open , longitudinal section or staminodial column; k, anther with :l pollen sacs not y e t open,
seen from above; l, anther, ventral side, detached, pollen sacs ruptured on discharge of
pollen; m, the pollen sacs, closed; n, side view of anther, with polle n sacs t o the right and tbe
left of t ;w filament-enlarged ; o, staminate branchlet, after pollen has been shed; p, ultimate
male branclllet, after flower has been shed; q, ultimate whorl, seen from above. (Dra wn
from specimens collected in the District of Columbia.)

opcui11g of the n eck i.wo-lipped.

In Ute large number of amen1 s
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examined more than two ovules were JHlvcr fonnd, and frequently
only one.
The flowers open about t,he beginning o[ March.
FRUIT.

After fecundation, the carpellary scal<'ls soon coalesce and with t.hcir
increafle in size soon become fleshy, the conelets assuming the form of
a pulpy berry (fig. 7, a toe, j, k). 'l'hifl berry-like cone (galbnlns) is
supported by a short,, erect stalk, and mat.ures uniformly late iu the
fall of the first year, frequently remaining on the tree until late in
the following spring. No tree has been observed to bear green and
ripe fruit at the same time. The so-called berries when fully ripe are
globular, about one-eighth of an inch thick, purplish black, roughish,
with a whitish bloom, soft, and pulpy. The pulp incloses several vesi
cles fi.lled with an oleo-resin attached to the seeds near t,he base, and
'- from 1 to 2 seeds; the seeds are hard, with a thick, bony covering,
ovate-oblong, and acute, with 2 or 3 prominent ridges (fig. 7, p) extend
ing from near the base to the roughish apex.
The fruit of the Red Cedar is the favorite food of many birds, par
ticularly the Carolina Waxwing, or Ceclarbird (Arnpeli$ cedrorntts),
which serve as active agents in spreading the species. The tree
begins to bear fruit when between 15 and 20 years old. It appears that
full crops can not be depended upon every year, and that generally
one or two years may elapse before another seed year occurs.
BARBADOS RED CEDAR.

(Junipertts bm·badensis L.)

The identity of tile Barbados Reel Cedar as it occurs in the United
States has only rece11tly been recognized. Heretofore this cedar has
been considered a southern form of the northern species. The Bar
bados Reel Cedar occurs within a narrow subtropical coastal region
extending from Georgia to Florida, and westward along the Gulf
shore to eastern Texas. It occurs, also, in the mountains of Jamaica
and other West Indian islands.
'l'he specific characters of this tree differ only slightly from those
of its northern ally (Juniper1,1,S virginiana). 'l'hese distinctions con
sist chiefly in the minute, closely imbricated, mostly blunt, or rarely
acute, leaves, which are provided with a more or less oblong, or linear,
oil gland. The staminate flowers of the Barbados Reel Cedar are
longer than those of the northern species, and the globose, bluish
black fmit is smaller. The tree is further distinguished by its more
widely spreading bran0hes and drooping branchlets, the roundish,
oval crown of the tree being rather open.
The structure and physical properties of the wood are praetically
alike in both species.
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